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WHOM CITY !

Figures given by shoe dealers prov
that the ladles of Chicago have not
lage

The tlatly Eneninjj Visitor.

PUBLISH ID EV1BV WTiK005,
Except oonday,

IMS VISITOR It served by carriers
In the elty At '!5 cents per mouth,
payable to the carriers lu advance.

Prices for mailing - fa per year, 01
i& cents per inouch.

work.so greatly needed; not that sort
otlcglilatlon whl h provides for the
punishment of young criminals so
much, bat for tbe punishment of
those who teach them crime or rear
them in such a way as to prepare
them for crime. Poor things, they
ninth world and like most of as

ire, and will be what they are made
b eavironm nts We gieatly need
lit so called economy alonrt this
lioe.f nJ macti more, very much more,
along other lines.

"Cleanliness is

akin to godliness'
and in order to

show to the
world that you

enjoy this Bless-

ing, rely upon

Nature to furnish

The WATER
AND BUY

Toilet Soaps

In the heart of the

Iron and ICoal Dis- -
rictof Tennessee.. .

rhrr.ato salubrious, never hot and Lever
: d l Land unequallod for agricultural
par, oses, and uuueral resources unlimited.

! U0O Lotsat $4 Od per Lot
.4,1 iW " 8V

1,0 0 " ....... 4 W "
toai " ............. 600
t.WX) 10 00
t.O'.X) " 15.00
4,000 20.00

60i) " 60 ''0 "
8C0 ' 100 00 "
WOOD WORTH orry" lies about 30 miles

i rtiirth nf fhnrr-t- wwia within a fa-- niilaj rf
Altamout, the county seat of iru:idy coun--1
ty. and betw ven Tracev Cit and tue cele--
brated Beereheba bp 'iiiin, the Baratox1 of
tue Sou'h It is in the centre of tbe rapidly
developing coat and iron district, of Teu les-
see, uni within its borders are found coal,
iron. zinc, marble and atibesto'. with various
hard wxxls, sucli as oair, chestnut, maple,
beach, looust. hickory, ash, pine, cherry and
black walnut in abundance. The village of
Grueili, with several l.uuJrt i inhabitants,
contains Ci arches, Stores, Post-- .
othce and tulet;raph station and a number
of manufacturing industres, . It oi which
are locates on ine property ana iorni part 01
Woodworth Ci'y.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be used to develop the mineral of
the property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Quii k application tor these lote
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance the price without notice.

For further particulars apply to

B. C. LIVlGVTGN, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain spicial ratas on the
new and most comfoit:ible vessel atloxt, of
the Ocean Steamship Comoanv. Thesf
steamers leave New York, Mondays, Wed-- j

Lesdnys, Fridays and Saturdays, making a
ucugntir.i sea inp oi

fifiv hours jo mum
Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga and

WOoDWOaTIJ C IT
LIVINGSTON & , 4eonK,

Ocean Steamship l'o. of Savannah,
No. 712 UeKalii Avenue,

'(Kkh'n. N. V.

.. j

j

j ,iy

BUY Yv DR

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES
at prices that dofy competition, at home.
The undersigned, an old reliable watch-

maker end jewelr, is better prepared "ow
than ever before to d vour watch clock
and jewelry work, or turnhh you with any
goorls usually kert in his line
18 size Americn Made Movements from

in Gold Cases, $'5 00 up
18 size in Gold Filled Cases, 8 50 up
18 siz9 in Silver Cases, 7 1 0 up
18 size iu Nickel ( ases, 5 0'rp
m size American Maae Movements

in i Id ( 'axes, 17 50 up
10 size in Gold Filled Cafces, 10 00 up
16 size in Silver Cases, 10 00 up
16 s.'ze in Nickel Cases, 7 50 up
6 & ft, Ladies' s ze, American Move-

ments in Gold ( 'ases, if 00 up
6 & 0 s ze in Gold Fillrd Cases, ' in oo up
6 Sf. 0 size in Silver 'ases, inooup
Swiss Go!d watches, mooup
Swiss Silver watches, 6 00 up
Swiss Nickel watering. 4 00 up
Swiss Mckel watches, (not recom- -

mendpdi M to $3 up
A crnnA lino nf Wntr.Toa ' Plrknlra Taar.,lTr

and Spectacles constantly on hand for sale.
The Brvant Gold and Combination Rings

a specialty. The workmanship and quality
ujl nu uwer ring are Detier.

Call on the olu reliable undersigned for
what you want, either goods or work, in his
line, and you will be well treated, and goods
or work honestly repiesen ed and warranted
good or not good. del7 2wa. SKT

TO LOAN ON LIFE IN
D1BY

STJRANCE, TONTINE.

AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES.

No delays! Correspondence invited!

Inter-Stat- e Trust Brokerage Co.

oc24 8m RALEIGH, N. O.

wN'dre" Cry for Pitched Cistorft
mmi m m I

When Balqr was utek, we gave her Oattocte.
Whea hs wm a Child, ate eried for Oastorlffi

hea she became lllas, she duns to Oasletvi,
shahadCihgdww it i tn ttwi Culirtr

The world is fall of Iba nsrhters,
bat It Is hard to find people who
won't ran from a hornet

When peopU arj hlr 1 he
they quit work hs ooh as (he pny
stops

j

I

j

'

Mr. S. G. Derry j

Of Prevldence, B. I.,
Widely known as proprietor of Derry's Wateiw
proof Harness Oil, tells below of his terrible
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

FOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

"Gentlemen: Fifteen jears ago I had an at-

tack of Inflammatory rheumatism, which was
followed by eczema or salt rheum, breaking
out on my right leg. The humor spread all
over my legs, back and arms,

A Foul Mass of Sores,
swollen and Itching tenibly. causing Intense

I

palu If the skin was broken by scratching,
and discharging constantly. It Is impossibla
to describe my suffering in those years olagony and torture. I spent

Thousands of Dollars
to futile efforts to get well, and was discour-
aged and ready to die. At this time I was
unable to lie down in bed, had to sit up all the
time, and was unable to walk without
crutches. I had to hold my arms away from
my body, and had to have my arms, back and
legs bandaged by my faithful wifetvviceaday.

" Finally a friend who was visiting at our
house, urged me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
I began by taking half a teuspoonful. My

Stomach Was All Out of Order
But the medicine soon corrected this, and in
six weeks I could see a change in the con-
dition of the humor which nearly covered my
body. It was driven to the surface by the
Sarsaparilla, the sores soon healed, and the
scales fell off. I was soon able to give up
bandages and crutches, and a happy man lwas. 1 had been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven months ; andiince that time, nearly
two years, I have worniio bandages whatever
and my legs and arms are sound and well.

The Delight
ot myself and wife at my recovery it 19 im-
possible to tell. To all my business friends
In Boston and over the country, 1 recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." S. 6. Derby. 45
Bradford street, Providence, R. I.

If you are Bilious, take Hood's Pills.

KAi EltJH POST OFUlOJb
MAIL SOEDHULfl.,

"Ukpabtub
Ulose at Close at

P.O Dei oi OUTGOING MAILS
9 00 p m 6 15 am ExFtTrll Kor Greens-

boro, N., S. and West,
815 " 845 " ExFt 20-- For Short Cut

North A Goldsboro
10 55am 1 1125am RPOTr 3 For Wel-do- n.

Norfolk N and E
050pm 128pm RPOTrlO-F-or Short

Out S and Goldsboro
3 45 " 4.20 " EPO Tr 41 For At-

lanta (K & A A L)
4i'0 " 500 " Ex Ft Tr34-F-cr We1.-do-

Norfolk, N and fe

4 05 " 440 " EPOTrt --For Oreens-bor- o,

N, 8 and W
ARRIVALS.

At At
Depot P. O INCOMING MAILS.
6 00 am 6 15am Ex Ft Trl2 F'mGr'' s- -

boro, N, Sand W
9 45 am 10 00 a m Ex Fr Tr 45 From Wel- -

don, North and East
11 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tr 38 From At-

lanta (R & A A L
1 09pm 125pm RPOTr

boro, N, 8 end west
4 05 pm 4 20 pm R P O Tr

dot, N and S
4 30 pm 4 45 pn R P O Tr 9-- F'm Golds,

and Short Cut, N and 8
11 30 prc-- 11 45 pm Ex Ft Tr 21 F'it G'ds-bor- o

Trains marked thus, do not mova on Sun
aay. Mail for train 9 going west close at 3 p
n; on Sunday.

STAR ROTJTES.
OurooTBra Maii-Dbpa-

bts Raleigh via
Snotwell. Enele Rock and WakerieW to
uiuonhope, Mondav and Friday 7 am.

Raleirb vin Myatt's Mills to Dunn. Tnes-- f
t.v and Friday 6 am.

Raleigh via Kelvyn Grove and Dayton
Fun Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8 a ra.

Raleigh via Six Forks and Bar gor to
Roeers" store.Tuesday and Friday 1 pm
JRategb to Massev. Tneday and Friday ;

10 a m.
mTifcOMiifo Mails Abbtvx TMonhcpe v
Wanefield, Eagle Rook and Shotwell to Pal-eig- h,

Tuesday and Saturday 6 p m, '

Dunn via Myatt's Mills toRaleigh, Mon-
day and Thursday 6:15 pm,

Zih Dam via Davton and Kelwn Qtne
and Flint, Tues, Thurs and J3at at 4 p m.

Rogers' store via Banpor and Six Forks to
Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 rr

Massey to Rahigh Tuesday and Friday t12 m.
E"Close at 9 p m ante.
F? Di"vbt Ststeh. Free delivenet

at 8;30 a m, and 2:30 and 4:45 p m, eruc Sundays. Collections made at sajiif
bonrs. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 a m. Free de- -

I,vSLwJn,d0W8 Pen on Sundays from 8 0C
to S:30.o'clock p m. A. W, SHAFFER,

Postmaster, i

Cominunhvitlous appearing in them
eoluruna are bul the expressions o'
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone a

A cross mar it Xj after your nan
afe ...o j on that yoar time Is oat.

A 'due? all orders and communion
lions to

w. n. mwxvs, sr..
.Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in tliis paper wil. i

Five Cents per line each insertion

LiRiHST Otrs Cikoolati s.

RALEIGH, FER. 17, IS 9,1

RESCUE THE UNFORTUNATE
CHILDREN.

Borne one has said "Show me t.b

3alt and I will tell you how th
chUd was reared."

Now tbat oar legislature is in sen
Rion and are tinkering upon the law
telative to the suppression of crime,
Seeking to lessen it by enacting stat-
utes for the speedy punishment of
Criminals, would it not be wise for
them to begin at the foundation so
far as practicable? There are great
numbers of children who from their
manner of rearing, necessarily be
eome vicious and more or less crirai
Hal in character. Such children are
to be pitied more than blamed

The children of the pauper and
thriftless classes are taught by their
parents to beg and are sent out b
them on the street and from house to
house, using all manner of misrepre-
sentations and deception in order to
succeed, and soon they become crim-
inals. And what else could be ed

of them? The p rents are the
ones who should be held accountable

There are thote in this city, and w
presume in every city in the state
who send their children out day after
day to beg on the street" and from
house to houfe Some Hse legisla-
tion is greatly needed along this line
People should not be permitted
make criminals of their children, or
to subject them lo that sort of envi
ronment that will educate them
downward.

We should have, n the first place,
such laws as will take the children
from such parents, and we should
have, in the second place, an asylum
for them where they can be reared
under proper influences. This would
be expensive, it is true, but not halt
80 expensive to the state as the thou
Bands of these so-call- ed homes which
In reality are vice training schools
and apprentice houses for crime. As
the years go by, generation af tei
generation of these crime-taugh- t

creatures go out from these home
of squalid poverty and vice to
burden the courts, and to con'
tinue the propagation of their kind
while our laws strike only at the
branch of this great Upas tree. What
we need as much as possible is to tear
It up by the roots. If necessary break
up these homes, if taking the chil-
dren will do it.

But you say it will cost a great deal
to do all this. Well, suppose it does,
are we sit supinely by and permit
this business of schooling children
into criminals to go on because it
costs a little money? While thous
ands of dollars of tbe public money
Is being expende 1 in lines where one
tithe of the benefit to tbe state can-
not be expected that would accrue

, from a vigorous step in this direction.
Advocates for immigration spy that
every industrious citizen added to
the population is worth $1,500 to the
state. Criminals are not only of no
value, but are an expense of many
hundred dollars ech to the state.
Then for every one hundred children
thus taken and reared so as to be-
come moderately good citizens, the
state is enriched to the extent of one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
to say nothing of what is saved In
the prosecution and maintenance of
criminals, such as they most likely
would become if reared in these crim
Inal producing environmens, end of
the betterment of society generally.

Let some of our wise legislators
formulate a bill that will do this'

ODD Fr LLOW'3 COLUMN.

Ve were pleased to meet Grand
Beps. W. A Bobbitt and Jno. F. Bra
ton who spent a few days in the city
this week.

Bro. R. N. Hackett and other?, of
' i ket-boro-, who were here in tbe

interest of certain legislation, this
wees, gave us encour gmr news
from their part of the vineyard.

The petiiiou for a lodge at Moncure
has been accepted and a lodge wili
be organized there in the near future

Oape Fear Lodge, No 8, at Wil
iuington. now has the largest mem- -

tMMlitp iu the state.
A privnt" letter from the secretary

of Atlantic, No. 43, savs that lodge l
in a flourishing condition.

One of the little orphans at our
orphan home died during the patt
we :..

Ti e average member sivs: "Give
me i'infits or give me death " .

' ist 6gures to tbe dogs. I want
my ! nefits "

"i tit iuv dues down all you lil e

but s'.iri'r. interfere with my beueu;s "
'.

.

There are about, forty Odd Feltov
frauds abroad in tbe land and a ma
jority of them are very slick rascals
It is almost a daily occurrence that
we read of some Subordinate Lodge
or big hearted member who has betn
"taken in" by these scoundrels In
pine cases out of every ten the Lodges
and in rubers are to blame for beiog
imposed upon. The "victims" gen
erally commence to use the telegraph
after they have been fleeced, and

hen it is too late It will only cos
very stxmli sum to ascertain whether

r hey are frauds or not. B on the
lookout for them, for one is liable to
ah on you any time Satisfy your

self beyond a doubt before giving
monny or aid to an traveler claiming
to be an Odd Fellow.

Thk Past Grand you Sometimes
Meet The Past Grand is a biped of
the genus homo. He is unusually an
enthusiastic Odd Fellow during the
early stage of his career that is be-

fore he becomes a Pest Grand After
he attains that exalted rank a change
in his nature begins to manifest it
8 elf As a rule he loses his energy
He becomes so weak that he cannot
ascend the short flight of steps lead
iog to his lodge room ; he begins to
lose his memory and cannot recall
the night of the week upon which his
Lodge meets. After being in this
condition for a long or shorter time,
he finds his way into the Lodge room
at irregular intervals, and as a rule
on the occasion of such visits he reads
the boys the riot act about some triv
ial affair. He seems to possess a
swelled head, and to have an exag
gerated idea of his own greatness
He wants evervone to know that he
is a Past ftrand. Pe becomes a fault
finder and a kicker. He finds so
many defects in Odd Fellowship and
Odd Fellows that his hearers wonder
why in the world he ever became a
member of the Order This state of
affairs exists until at last our Past
Grand fails to attend his Lodge at all,
and some evening he is dropped for
non payment of dues, and strange to
say no one is sorry.

rhere in also another type of the
Past Grand. Upon becoming a Past
Grand he tills his chair every night ;
attends his Lodge regularly ; always
has a Kind word for his brothers;
gives a word of advice here and fath
erly admontion thre j attends to his
duties promptly as committeeman ;
strives to get new. members for the
Lodge ; never wearies in well doioe :
keeps his dues paid ; and seems to
grow younger as the years roll on ;
remembers that Odd Fellowship is
progressive in its character and strives
to have his Lodge keep abreast of the
times ; favors improvements of all
kinds, and gains the esteem of his
brothers. .

Mv brother Past Grand to which
class do you belong ? " 1687." in Her- -
aid,

t

OP

J. HAL BOBBITT.

A stock of the following brands of

Soaps ALWAYS on hand:

Lnbin's Soap, 60o

Ran de Cologne Soap, 850

Pinaud's Soap, 25e
Violet Soap, 2Bo

Roses and cerine Soap, 25o

Cold Cream 8onp, 5e

Benzoin and (ilycerine Soap, 25o

New Mown Hay 8oap, 25a
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 25o

Cape May Bouquet 8oap, 25c
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25c
Rose Geranium Soap, ' 25o

Tooth Soaps, 25o

Cutlcura Soap, 5C

Carbolic Soap, 25c and 10c

Tar Soap, 25c and 10c

Sulphur Soap, 25c and 10c

ichthyol Soap, 25c
;lorax f ' ap, 25c
rtoraci c d Soap, 25c

Thtiu ( . p 25c

. rj 2f C

Viola Skin Soap, 2'c
Pears' Soap, 20c

Rosadora Soap, 20o

Bay Leaf Soap, 150

Soap, 10c and 15o

Buttermilk Soap, 10c

Oatmeal Soaps, lOc

Peach and Honey Soap, 10c

Handworker's 8oap, lie
Cotton 8eed Oil Soap, ' 10c

Shaving 8oap, 10c and 25c

Turkish Bath Soap, Ota

Palm Oil Soap, 05c

White Castile Soap, (tfc and 10c

Red Castile Soap, 15c

Blue Castile Soap, 05o

A reduced price on any of the above

by the box or dozeb.

J HAL BOBBITT,

IDIRTTG-GKES- T

raleigh ......... .........MMMM.N.;H xv c.


